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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ASHTON-TATE NAMES E. CHARLES ELLISON

VICE PRESIDENT, DOMESTIC SALES

Cl'LVER CITY, CALIF. -- Auqllst 22, 1985 -- Ashton-Tate, a leading

publ isher and developer of microcomputer software, today announced the

appointment of E. Charles Ellison a~ vice presidl':nt, domestic sales.

Ellison wi II oversee all domestic sales operations at Ashton-Tate, in-

eluding OEt.A sales, scdes administration, VAR salps, telemarketing, sales

distribution, ane sales training. He reports to Ron?ld S. Posner, Ashton-

Tate's executivp. vice president, sales 2nd international.

Ellison:=: CippointmE'nt fills the v('lcancy cr~ilted when Carl Gritzm?ker,

Ashtof1- Tn1('1~, former vic{> prpsident, sales, retired last ""ay.

,",cel) rerforr.iin~ the mcdnrity of Critzm<1ker's duties since th8f timp.
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Prior to his appointment as vice president, Ellison served as director,

national sales for Ashton-Tate, <' post he occupied since July 1984. Ellison

joined Ashton-Tate in Fehru?ry 1984 as district sQles manager.

Prior to joining Ashton-Tate, Ellison was national accounts manager for

Microsoft . He also served as branr.h manager, federal sulE's, for Canon USA.

He has a hachelor of arts degree frolT' Syracuse University in New York.

"Ashton- Tate's sales force hC\s alway~ aggressively pursued a wide

variety of markets and distribution channE'ls," said Posner. "This means we

conduct a variety of sa les ac.tivities simultaneously. Chuck will oversee all

these activities and give our diversified sales team (I single, clarified dir-

ect ion. His aprointment hcs brought an overi'!11 focus to all of our 00mestic

salf'~, cfforts. II

As vice president, dr.mestic sC1les, Ellisor! 'Nil! head a sales organ1zation

of more tl:,lll 1~O peoplE' th('tt servkC'~ six major di~triblltors and more them

3,{.'OO activ~ r!(>?lers in the U.S. and Canf\c12, in C'lc!cJition to 11! ori9inal equip-

rrent rn<,nufactllrers (OEf...1s) cilld more them 1,000 value added remcrketers

(V ARs) ~n0 developers. The fi("cJ sales orgC1nizatiop i~ C'omrrisecl of district

IT:Clna9f'r<., nii)jnr account mana('('rc" corporate ~ccount rppresentativC's, retail

;lCcount repn'<-JrtCit ive~., ~ale~; el l<JirC'ers, OEM 5c:les managers, V AR sales

n'an()~y'rs anrl tr;:irllnf] speci,dists. Through this s,dC's team, Ashton-Tate
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markets its best-selling dBASE III and dRASE II database management systems

and the critically acclaimed Framework multi-function productivity package.

The Company is the only softwC!re publisher with best-selling products in

these two important market categories.

Ashton- Tate is one of the world's leaciing microcomputer software com-

panies, with net revenues of $82.3 million for the fiscal year ended JC!nuary

31,1985. In addition to publishing microcomputer software programs, the

Company also publishes computer-relnted b00ks and periodicals.
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